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NEW QUESTION: 1
A purchase request line can be added to the purchase
requisition through which two methods? (Choose two.)
A. Select Action &gt; Copy RFO Lines
B. Select Action &gt; Copy Contract Lines
C. Vendor Items button
D. Contract Items button
E. Select Action &gt; Copy PO Lines
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are designing an Azure Data Factory solution that will
download up to 5 TB of data from several REST APIs.
The solution must meet the following staging requirements:
* Ensure that the data can be landed quickly and in parallel to
a staging area.
* Minimize the need to return to the API sources to retrieve

the data again should a later activity in the pipeline fail.
The solution must meet the following analysis requirements:
* Ensure that the data can be loaded in parallel.
* Ensure that users and applications can query the data without
requiring an additional compute engine.
What should you include in the solution to meet the
requirements? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Azure Blob storage
When you activate the staging feature, first the data is copied
from the source data store to the staging storage (bring your
own Azure Blob or Azure Data Lake Storage Gen2).
Box 2: Azure Synapse Analytics
The Azure Synapse Analytics connector in copy activity provides
built-in data partitioning to copy data in parallel.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/data-factory/copy-activi
ty-performance-features
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/data-factory/connector-a
zure-sql-data-warehouse

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ein Techniker eines Unternehmens ermittelt die beste Methode,
um die Windows-PCs des Unternehmens mit
Betriebssystem-Sicherheitspatches auf dem neuesten Stand zu
halten. Welche der folgenden Optionen ist am besten fÃ¼r die
Bereitstellung geeignet?
A. Auslagern der Verwaltung von
Betriebssystem-Sicherheitspatches an einen Drittanbieter
B. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie Betriebssystem-Sicherheitspatches in einer
Testumgebung, bevor Sie sie auf Benutzercomputern Ã¼bertragen
C. ErmÃ¶glicht die manuelle Installation von Windows-Updates
durch Benutzer
D. Investieren Sie in eine ServerlÃ¶sung, um virtuelle
gehostete Desktops fÃ¼r alle Benutzer bereitzustellen
Answer: B
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